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Code system
I to help service
BV Shswnna Donovan
•AcYninistration Writer

Stofl Photo by SooItyong Lee

Making faces
Todd Bauman from St. Louis d r aws a
caricature of 1-year-old Tracl Wels while
she unc;omfort.. bly model s at the Fi r st

Christian Church at Du Quoin during the
Christmas Stroll's ,.hildren 's f eatlval. See
related photos on page 8.

Committee investigates use of funds.
By Sean L N. Hao
International Writer

,.\ rC?O rl j"' uc d by a n
Inlana tl o nal Student Council
comml11ce 1a.,1 wC'ck

In''c~tigallve

crl ll ci/.C''i Prcsi dcn l John Abolaji
aou tht.' t"xcc.Jllve COOUlllllce for 3
lad, of Ic:tdc',""hlp and , uen<iancc ai.

San

l

Fr::IIlC.-' lsto contc ~Tll·C'.

The: fj\l'· mcmher

lom01 ln l.~ wa...
Mol,..imm.!. j .~. ii Khan.
\ IlOe pre<;;ldcl11 fe r financ ial affai n,

({limed al!~r

and Wan Kama l Wan Napi. vice
president for ;ntc:maI affairs. made
a ll ega tl or.~ that Abolaj i used
counci l money for personal usc.
Th t' :w o , Ialed tha I Abolaj i
1mproperly wa~ rC lmburc;cd for
'So I. O~ I u ~cd 10 allcnd the 1993
National AS!.OCl.1t11 o n to Foreign
Stv defl l Affairs le ad e rs hi p
conference In San FranciSCO in lale
May.
The four-pagl! ICpon . gcncf3t{" .
more thar. Iwo-mo nth s of fa c l ·

finding through :cuneil 3C''''ounl
r~cords.

invoice vouch e rs.
inlervicws. leners and statements.
contain~ items that were considered
by the TTldjori!,. 10 be based in fact
r.llhcr than opinion. T 0 ..11 Z1bicga.
a committee member said.
Zabicga said one key ISSue was
n OI
re so lve d
du r ing
the
t~or:.mi nce· s meetin£!.c;.
" We could not say fo. sure ", ho
see REPORT, page 5

Campus Mairs transition to a
m. llI -code system Ja n. 3 cou ld
improve- deliv e ry fo r e\ery
department. an official said.
1be new system allows carrier.;
(0
determine exactly which
departmenl Ihe mail will goes by
u,"ing a fou r-number code. Harry
Wirth , Pl ant and Service
Oper:mons director. said.
"We are hoping to improve the
accuracy and delivery of the mai ~
service." Winh said.
"This new !iyslem will make it
more convenient for Ihe depanments as weU."
Wirth said the blue-enve lope
service has operated since 1972.
and there ha ve been diffi c ulti es
with addressing.
' Son", people do not address the
~nvc IGi-"!S eorrectly.·' Wirth said.
" Some peop le addre ss the
English and en g ineeri ng dt:part mcnlS as ENG. bol do not specify
which Olle it is.
" Thi ~ mix - up take s day s o f
needless delays and wasted time:'
he said.
" We are trying 10 solve that
...ooIem by placing number codes
01 the envelope as wel1 as the
cIeponmenI .........'
Codes wil l rpakemail son ing

easier for the service's 15 to 20
workers. Wirth s.,id.
The codes assigned to each
depanmenl art' the same number ac;
the U.S. Postal Service's ZIP rlu....
four ~ lJffh ass ignmenL Wirth ~aid.
1llere will be a six-month grace
period for CameT> and dep:lrur.enlS
to become familiar with codes.
Wirth said.
James Tw e~ dy. sl ue vice

president for admini stration. said
:he new system ha!' th e Uni versity 'S support.
" We had talked aboul doing
sornething differenl with the way
the mail seTVK-e operateS for """"
time." Tweedy said.
" Hopefully these codes will it(, a
~e n er J.ob geuing the mail de ti ...·~
Bill Hall, executive assistanl of
the Graduate and Profe ssional
Student Council. said the system
eoulet make the se~ ..·;... .: mor ,:

accu ....de.
'" think it is a solution to a real
problem of the m ail being in frequently late or lost: ' Hall said.
" I think il will he lp the mail
delivery on campo., and make the
service more dependable."
Winh said other carnvu-'iCS. such
as Sl UE and Ohi o State Uni ·
versity . also use the mail -code
system.
Tbe blue-envelopc system will
he replaced by new manila<olored
campus-mail envelopes. which are
b~ing printed to incorporate the
address mailcode.
1be envelopes "':U re available
al general stores in .nid-Janaary .
and bluc envelopes will be
accepted until June 30. Wirth said .

Gus Bode

Gus says

great. now we can

get the bCld news last- r.

Board suggests cOlJncii reconsider 19 entry age
me council is either.

6,. Dean Weaver
Crty N met'

A-J liquor license change recommended after owner's request

T he Carbondale CII\ I..: ouncd
' I n l} vo ted 10 ral' ~ Ihl.' Il.Jt adrn' ..... IOfl\ aile to 'X and a half III
thl" lily of m~o'i l "Iudents. bUI the
I.I~l. t)l Allv l sory Hoard no,", "III
n..··~·Of1UTlCnd lhc counci l n..'Considcr
the 19-year-n ld admis..~ions age.
In fronl of a cru",J of nearly 200

By Dean Weaver

peo pl e. the counci l voted 3·2 to
r.. ISC the bar -entry .. gc to 18 aOO a
:laJf effective .'\..1 'v I .
B"",d Lhainnlin Mario. Robinson
,aid Ih e new entry -age wa ~ :m
('mborra s~m(" nl and wa nted 10
know whv th e co un c il did not
co n,idcr '
Ihe
hoa rd 's
rex:omme.-vf:UlOn of 19.
Carhondalc C it y Clerk Janel
Va ugh! and Mike S:--*iwak . board
mvnhcr . Icl d Lhc Nlard th4. the
ro:lI) rca..on for the small

increa~

C tly

me

eel hl'\ C1tri stma~ wish after
Li quor Advi sc;ry Hoard Thurs d ay recommended th e Cit y
Council lower the entry age from
2 1 In I Q on the A - 3 liquor
lice-no;c.
The rccol.~ . nenctat io n was in
r e ~ p onse (0 Roland [, -':l is's

wa.. 10 keep high school students

om orban,
Rob inson sa id the board
;cprese nted a c ro ss -seclion of
p~opl ~ flo:11 I"e communjty and
wac; di sturbed the c")tJocil did nOI
fo llow its recommendation after the
board did 3 inches of paperwori<. ""

-Story on page 3

~

. - ..

..

Councilman CarlI'lo'NerS moved
to once again request tie council
increase the bar-entry 8t'{e to 19.
7he board vOlcd fi ve yt:s, wi' :1
Spiwok absmining.

OWNER, page 5

_

Counciiman RichanJ Moms said
the reasoo he made the motion for
18 and a half wa s beca use he
wanted the age to remain at I %, bot
did not want th e high-school
studenlS in bars.
Moms said he is not opposed to
a 19 entry age and doe. not think

l

Fina!s weex makes
time management
into valuable tool

Students aonate
money tips to aid
flood relief effort

L.-- .

<he entry·age subject.
.... m tired of people laughing al
my town: ' Robinson said.

abo ut Da v is's reasoning for
wan lin g the admi ssio ns age
lowered.
·· You (Davis) seemed to he
happy with the 2 1 age until Nov.
3. I thinlc you could be dragged
through the courts for years if ""
change this license DOW . "
Robinson said.
Davis was arrested Nov. 3 by

.

,.

(

•

Wnter

A Carbcndalc bar owner nu. y

request to reduce the age on the
license he has al Beach Bwnz.
611 S. Illinoi s Ave .. 1018 and a
half.
" 1 wholeheanehlly thought i
co uld make il . but I' m telling
you t<Xiay that in ·.>rder " survive
I need 10 allow persons under the
age of 21 into m y es tablishment. .. Davis :;.sH.
Board Chai rm an
M a rk
Robin"", soid he wa' """"".,,-,:xl

I

~Story

on page 3

Opinion
-See page 4
PenopectJ""
-see pageS
CIa..1fIed
-Seepage 10

~

"1 am sure the council would
have approved a 19 bar-entry age
had a motion been made , I still
think when the couocil rccon.o;ider.;
this there is a good POS~lbllity it
will raise the age to 19:' Mom,

said.
CouncilWOO:'IJ1

Maggie F1anagan

said she voed ",,:Unst the I S and a
half bar-cnuy age because it is silly
and confusing.
" Ciliz.e ns 1'3rticipate in Ihe
Liquor Advisory Board. and I think
peopl e are read y to see the age
rai<;ed to 19. I will go alOl'.g with
Ihe boards 19 bar-enl;Y age
rroomme:tdation.·· Foanagan s:ud
Cou n ci lman John Y ow a l
voted dgainsl the raised ag ~
because he thought ;t sh"uld be
higher.
l

_COUNCIL~5

-

I
I

Th
...tor
st"'.nls
win
prize
decorating
store windows
-story on page 6

Men's basketball
beats Austin Peay's
GovenJors, 94-86
-$t<ll)' on

paQ916

',I'
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~,:~ ~s. MOKERS
Be Paid For

Newswrapi ~

'S.*

Research Participation or
Quit Smoking Rf'sea rch

world
PALESTINIANS CREATING NEW LEGAL CODE -

Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561
453-3527

OB

" We have a Palestinian law; it can work," said Palestinian auomey
Shash8becd AIzaeem. poillling to llusty law books on his shelf, some
daling back to the 0II0man Empire. "Spt it's true, we need to amend
'some of them." AI.-m has a daunWlg task: to comb through the old
laws and shape • legal code for the new Palestinian self·governing
authority beinIIlCl up h«e and in the Wt:Sl. Bank city of J..-icho.

WEST WATCHf.:S NORTH KOREAN REACTOR -

All· YOU-CARF.·TO
BREAKFAST ANJ FRUIT BA R

$2. 995~

$3 .99E~~pon

.. , . .Limit 2 prople pcr coupon per vi.it (wi coupon only). _
Not valid with any other coupon or discounted offer.
1160

Paddna Lot 38

(.Iut w_

J .... At! 1IIcIg.)

TODAY!
12-pfu IJ 'S' pni '
T......... _ _

f-'"

HeAl.,.

AJISlVC

r ~.r

Come

The

success of W..rungh.'O 's effort to block development oC , substantial
NorIh KorcarI nuclear a!Sellai hinges largely 011 whal happens when U.S.
intclligCl)CC satellites d.; ~ect the cool ing of • key reactor nonh of !he
capital of Pyongyang. 8IY.mIing to U.s. oIIicials. A cooling temperature
would indicaIe Natb K(R$ is preparing to wilbchw the spent nuclear
fueUnside .the.rc:lCllJi. WashingtOn's fear is that.withoul'intem;ltionai
~ Nonh Korta could reprocess tbat fuel about a month later and
produce enoQgh pIt!lOllium to make a handful of nuc:ear weapons.

ISRAEU PULLOUT DE,-*VED, TAlKS COHtlNUE Di/nrlting hopes thai 1snieIi troops would begin their pullback Monday
from the Gaza Strip and the West Bank town oC Jericho, Isrneli and
Palestinian offlCiais agreed Swxlay to eon... dl for another 10 tlays before
trying to ~h a final accord on Palestinian self·government. Palestine
Liberation Organization Chairman Vasser AraCai. who had said thai the
pullout muSi begin on time in order to rruointain the credibility o f the
peace pm=s. spot<e dispiritedly but ex""".=! hope that the delay would
not spark more violcncc in the occupkd tcrTitories.

see-us for great Christmas gifts ~;lch as:.

'-Cigarette and cigar cases, pipes
and-4icceSsories, cigars, coffees miit;"o",!

SOMALI LEADERs' END MEETING IN DISCORD -

Gift certificates availabl••

2Gt1-W.

'.

Somali leaders. locked in a struggle over the division of povm- in their
cduntry. beg>.' bending bome Swxlay after talks 011 l"CIOlving SomaIia 's
(lOtitical crisis collapll:d Ten days of infonnal political disaassions, aimed
at "renewing the process of national remociJiotion as the Uniltd Nations
inuriention winds down. ended willi reitl'Cr3ll118'.t:em<IIl among the 16
faction leaders to meet again nor a SUIIemCnI of common purpooe. The
failure of the talks raises the possib ility of a pullout by the intemI1ional·
aid community al the same time as the witJo.drawai of U.S. troops.

451-8495

Ea rly 'chlldbood educatio n. elementary
educaiion psycbo lo gy and related degree
gra du a les. gain professional experience
worki ng Wil~ children alone o f o ur 36 full
service suburban ~!:-.ild care centers or at ODe
"ilf o ur "!3 elemenlary befo re & afl e r school
siles. Flaible C'I & p-t day and early
evening b <;> urs. Monday thro~ Friday.

nation
CLINTON TO DISCUSS SPENDING CUTS -

Monday.
President Clinton will participate in a conference to scrutinize mandalory
government spending pmgrams like food sumps and health care for the
poor and elderly 1ha1 arc driving up the 1UjIion', $4.4 uiIIio(J debt Dut
already
' . '
-F. ~.Dg the ai'lI'iIil. admirustration ~ 't want
10 contro1
Just yc! on .-two of tlie"l!w,est enutlement programs.
Medicare lind
;1>ccause it wants a new. bigger entitlement of its
own - health insurance for every American - and it needs to squeeze
money from those health care programs to flll3llCC iL

C\\'LC o ffe rs competitive coJ;l1.Pensat ion.
benefits, eXcellent work environment, career
growth and more. For more informatio n,
pl ease call Pe rso nnel Depanme nt (708)285·
0512 ur se nd resu me to:

LESBIAN COUPLE HARASSED AT HOME -When
Brenda and Wanda Henson revealed their intention to open a feminist
retreal , someone shot a dog and draped it over their mailbox. and the
hal"dssing phone calls began. Last w-cl<. 250 residents and local religious
~ decried the Hensons as "loud and p-ood" losbians out to recruit
others into a homosexual lifestyle. They want to run the Hensons and
their non·profit group. Camp Sisler Spirit, out of Ovcu. a onc>-store town
in southeastern Mississippi. The Hensons and national gay and lesbian
leados describe the controversy as a eivil·rights haUie and have called on
the Justice Department and Aao.ney GcneraI Janet Reno to int=ene.

M,. JeC Free
C hildrens World Learning Centers
lul7 Hawtborn Drive
It asca. IL 60143

(I)

'SCHINDLER'S

usr

VOTED BEST

FIU~

OF '93 -

Slcven Spielberg's "Schindler's List." an epic dramatization of lhe
Holocaust. was voted best picture of 1993 by the Los Angeles .Film
Crities Associa'ion during the ~ CSI3bIishing it lIS a r""'t·runner
for the 66th annual Oscar.; to be presented March 21. 1l1e film. which
does not open until Wednesday, features respected. but non·star actors as
Liam Neeson and Ben Kingsley. Spielberg defied ma.1Y commercial
conventions with its serious themes and format and it probably could not
have been produced ,vithout his clouL

CUldren', ""orld
s..U.&""NC aN'TD..S

Eq ual O pponuni ty Employe r mIf

- from Dally egyptian
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Ma.l' we suggest you start

your day • little differenUy?
'lb learr.more about healthy
IUlting. c...'lDtact your nearerIt
American Hea rt Association.

You can help p~nt Iu.art
diuau, ~ can tt ll )'OU I lL1Lfl

.) .

,

/

/

can contact the Daily
231 or 228.
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Volunteers
work to aid
high school
By Lanle Stockman
General Assign....ent Writer

Nerves, stress hail in finals week
By KatIe Morrison
HeatthWriter
I~ or 0l .1fl )' Sl Ue slU dcnl ' . fin a ls
\'\" t.'Ck "I gnific, thl' peak of ~lTC'~ for others, anA I('t ~ <thou t grades and
guih of bc lllg unpf'C' pared c ause s
su e~~ h l continue. a l'ounM."l or ~vs .
'· nnal..:; week can be a rehef. b<Jt
the stres., din:ctcd at finals !.AlJl ',urn
Int o "," o r" ) in!? ahou t grai'1es,"
Anncli c Vailla ncou rt , Wf'lI ness
Center as!' ls tanl coo rd in:Jtor for
e;trcss management. said.
Fr~ s hlJ1en experie nc in g tin als
week for the first time especially
w ill fee l th e impa c t o f s tr e " s.
Vailla.1CCur1 said.
'file transiti on from high·school
tes l ~ 10 co lle ge tXllms can ..:3use
feelings of anxiety.
pebb y Brow n. a fr esh man in
journalism from Vienna. said she is
un s ure about col lege ex a me; evcn though she did 'veil In high
school.
.. t·m nervous abo ut co ll ege
exams - it 's going 10 oc harder
!han high school:' she said.
.anging expectations can be the
biggest cause o f stre ss beca use
freshmen mak e a transition from
high sc hool to having more
fleedom aud responsibili tie s, in
<!cd iti on to exa ms . Vaillancourt
said.
They also may feel obligated to
please parents wi!h good grades.
Another s tre ss situation fo r
freshmen is adj us tme nt 10 new
study sklHs. Vail1anc,ou.n said.
' ~re is a lot of !'tt'ess involved
il. coming to a new school and
devel op ing good stud y ha bits,"
Vaiilancoun said.
" Many fres hmen will not be
;,rcpared becau se o f bad time
management."

a

Many !!.'tudents MVC free time but

are unab~ to man:lge it.
" Wi'" freshmen . in high school,
they were on a strict schedule al l
day long (at school):' she said.

Brandon Theis, s freshman In hlr.ory foom
Pekin, studies for his communication final
"In college, you might ""ve only
two or throe classcs a day and the
rest free."
Havi ng ,a study ritual seems to
help students.
Jaymc Levine, a fr (shman in
elementary education from Oticago,
said she m ust have a clean roorr. to
study in.
" If my room isn ' t spotle ss. I
can't study," she said.
Stude nt s also neeo a n outle t ,
such as c'(ercisiog or relaxing. to
reduce sttess.
"Each pe""" is differ<nt - you
need to do what works for you ."
Vailla'lCOUrt "",d.
Lcvine said s he likes to go
dancing because it clears her head.
Brown sa id she p!ays poo l o r
calls bometo friends and family,
." u!\ual fy ~n my mo.n a nd

eXM1. TheIs was one at may studems studying
III Morris LIbrary SundBy eIIBmoon.

unloarl everything on her," she sa.iG.
Vaillancourt said not to dwell on
nega t ive cx pe'riences - try to
refnune the exp::rieoce positively.

'11link aOOuI what ),OU did well
'lnd then think about what you
could :mpro\-e on for the ne x t
sc:mcstCT.·· she said.

Class takes 'a tip' for flood aid Music rnan
SiUC students
o~n

Deason 'gets feet wet' in local scene

hearts, pocketbooks
for local Red Cross

By Stephanie Molelti
Entf'Jrtainrnent Writer

By Jeff Mcintire

Whil e

rn f) ... 1

sl ue

:. tll d~nl "

BuSIness Wmer

prepare for finale; during. the cn(i
of the "-Cmc"ter. Mi lch Deason

While m.tn \ .... a1!~'r.. .tnd \\ ,lIi re~ses pod, e'! t1P" tilr per "llfl:d
.. pcnJm~ ~.: .. h. nnl.' ~I I C dilV, I"
donJ!In!! the Ill,me: 1.\ hl' i p v. lI h

has bigger worne,,- -

tlOl,),j re lief
11" flK'<d 'mJ r.utnlJOI'l J (,O d a......
m ad e a donal Inn o f ), ;(, In th e
American Rc:d ("rn,.. , [II he UI,,('t! for

Oood aid.
Th ~' mLln t:: \\ J" lrlJlll il P'
rect! l\cd Fr ldi.1~ ;11 thl.' Old MaIO
Rc .. taur.mt 10 the: StUt.knl ("l' nt 'r
E\cn l-tH.kn . the c ia., .. had a
huff!.':1 "reCl.,lI d~nn g luoch hOUf\ o f
Ihe Old Ma in . dOin g. t:vcryl hin g
fro m ad\ e n Ising lu dis;) v. ashmg
and COilCl.'lll1g lip' from patrons.
Th o ug h [he re "lau ra :lI ha s a
re~ u laJ J, laff. the class pcrfonned
a1l of the dU lle~ ass<X.:aaled with the
buff..:; "1kX'131.
Todd Mason. a ! o cnlor in hOle I
re~ l aU ranl travc l administration
from Lan ... tng. thought of the idea
10 donate lip!'> tolhe Red Cross,
" Eve n though It I!'> n't big n cw~
a n ymore. 'he.'c is s l il l a 101 of
rebuilding that hae; to be: done." he
..aid.
" We w::mted people 10 knL'w that
the re are studcn t.s ou t the~ who
still care after all these months. "
SI C profe ssor Patricia Welch
-;aid the idea of donating tips came
exclusively from students.
'111e students of this class took
money thai would otherwise havc
bone 10 them ~ nd used il for

(Right to left) Beth Par1<er, of the American rted Cross, receives
a check fTOm Todd Mason, manager of the Old M..."o Restaurant,
Carlene Miller, HTRA from New Athens, and Ju",,,tte Baron,
HTRA from Downers Grove, for the flood relief. 1lIe CI~ was
presented to the Red Cross Dec. 10 in the Old MaIn. Mo.'lIIY to..
the check car,~ \rom tips that student workers received.
somet hing ocyond Ih emse lvcs ."
she said.
" 1 want to emphasize thai ,he)'
came up with the- idea on their own

Grand Towe r resi dent Roger

Baltzell said the city's levees held
and the 1D"'!l was not flooded, but

he just cut
h... first album .
Deason. a junior U1 engineerIIlg from Paxton. began playing
g uit ar and bass about sev en
Y""" ,go.
He said h.: r e m{"mber ~ becoming Interested in the gUI ~a r
when a friend bought m e.
.. Hi: asked me 10 come over
and ~ his new guitar:' Deason
said. "1 started pla),ing and hav,
trcn e ver ~ lOce, "
[)cawr. hac; played i.' seveml
band .... hut now is on ni s own.
He recorded the album but has
not been perfonnmg ilVe.
He began singing about fivc
years ago. when the band he
was in needed a singer.
Hi s imerest in music began
whe n he hung out wi t~ hi s
cousi ns whr) listened to hairJ
roc k and heavy metal - two
musical influences in his self.
titled release, he said.
Deason sa id h is mu sic is
" heavy rock," though he does
not like to classify iL
"( admire anyone who's really
creative and doing their own
thing. Anyone from Sabba!h and
Hendrix to the Doors and
MetaUica," Deason said.
") !tM't.Jhink peopJ~ shou ld
set an~ limits on art."

damage exists in outlying areas,
Many of Grand To wer's
Beth Parker. executi ve director problems spawned. fTOm trapped
of ~,e Jackson County Red Cross heavy rainfall that was unable to
chapter, said there still is a danger drain into the Mississippi Rive r,
of Oooding during winter and early Balrze;; said.
s pr ing becau se of h !ll vy ra :ns
He said Grand Towe r is prepredicted.
paring for the prediLIed rainfall by
'"The problem is not expected to raising its levee:\.
go away until after th e s pring
Ba lt ze ll agreed that nood
rains," she said.
d amage has left the media ' s
Althcugh many displaced spotbghL
fam ili es cou ld return 1.0 their
"Once the wafer went away. the
homes. much dama~e remains in 01C~'S pretty much went away with
the Mississippi valley, Parker said.., __ _________
iL" be said.
. __
c ____ ___ , _ _..L_
-- ilwasn~aclas..IHequjrement...

Dea.1OOn recorJcd a four-track
ir. July at Prival ... Studios In
Champai g n , Urbana. whi ch
origina ll y was inlended fo r
promotiorml purposes.
However. Deason de\.'1 l., ~ 10
let friends and family gel J leel
for his music and distributed it
ill various record shops.
Deason writes hi s o\.\,' n

material. but an drummer friend
helptll him wi t~ the lyrics to
.. :;~.: Moves Me."
" I never just sit down and say
'I'm going to wtile:" Deason
said.
"I hear a passage of words
and before long, everything else
is falling into place."
Deason plays all the instru,
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Prejudice complaint,
too'soon to 'decide"'"
THe ' () ARBOND A'LE POL I CE DEPA RTMENT
c.'n c under fire after a wrinell complai nt was filed by the
Sou th e rn Illin ois Minority Law Enfo rcement Officers
Association. alleging the deparonent has been g iving priority
to non-minOl;I ;es in job pr<1,not:ons and jub assignments.
The Association said blacks account for 17.4 percent (If the
population ,n Caroq ndale . but of the 56 officers o n the
Carbondale police force . then- are only four black o fficers:
Ihis averages out to about 7 percent of the police force.
In recent years Carbondale has had as many as eight black
officers on the fon:e. and is preparing to interview umdidales to
compile an eligibility li st to be used for futu re hiring. The
Association's conccm for the number of black officers is justifJed
but other factors such as the JXlpuJation ;he department has to
choose from and the number of minorities W.1O are choosing a
career in law enforcement also must be taken into oonsideration.
The police deparonent participates in three organized career
fai r s eac h yea r a t slu e inc luding Career Day. La w
Enforcement Ca reer Da y a nd Divers ity Career Day. In
addi tion to these activities. a recruiter from the department
gives lectures to ~ps of minority students on what the force
has to offer them. The time spent on these acti vities should
not be ignored for it serves as a step in the right Jirection.

THE

~LAe K

Letters to the Editor

Condoms reduce risks
As an individual who is de.~rly C01CCmed with HIV prevention. I feel I
m ust respond to Mr. Abraham ', comments ( 12-8-93) concerning the
prevention of HIV infection. It is true thai abstinence is ~~ only sure
method of preventing infeclion. Howeve r. his comments regarding the
effectivness of condoms are wrong.
For those who choose to engage in sexual octivity with others. especially
insenive acts. condoms can significantly reduce the risk of infection. In
si mple terms. you .;an protect yourself.
The Center for Disease CanIroI and PrevenIioo rax:ently rdeased infonnarion
an....nir:g this very issue. 0lnsisI<D and com:a use of ",n..!atlS is HIGHLY
effoctive in !he prevention of pregnancy and H1V infoction. The study thal
,r>JiCaIed a t 5% to 20% failure _ failed to ask abouI oo",."c" and COITOCl
lL"'.
Consistent use means a condom is used from stan to finish. during each
act. Correcl USC means that prescribed steps are foUowed exactly. Again.
consislenl and correct condom lise significantly reduces the n·.k of HIV
infection. In fact. a receO! siud y in h aly proved the effecliveness of
consislent and correct condom usc. The steady sexual part.nen. of 245
u:fected men "',,'ere studied. No infection waf; found in the I J.j couples lhat
consistently and correctly used condoms. Twelve of the partners of the 122
couples who used condoms inconsistently were infected.
Used consistently and corro:tly. condoms do work . Each of U.!i must
learn how 1'0 protect ourselves and develop the skills that will allow us 10
do so. TIlllt must be our focus.
- Mark Tempk, M£.Ed, AIDS Ed ucalor, ~oraI Student in Health

POPULATION AT srue MAKES UP 10

percent of the student body. and of this percentage it is logical
10 as~ume not all students will go into law enforcement. Given
that the pcl ice depart;"ent devotes a sign ificant amount of its
re('ruitmellt time to students at the University. the selection is
hound to be limited. If the Association's goal is to make the
numbe r of black police offi cers proportionate with the black
population. It should consider that the number of black sruc
" udents who arc looking for a career in law enforcement is
not extraordinarily high.
Carbonda le has many dive rse gro ups re presented in it s
populalion. but that does not !o1ean all of these people '",'ani to
pursue a job as .• ,lOlice officer. If the applicants are not th<!re
to be considered. the department has litt le w ith wl>ich to
\\'or1-.. ii the deparonent we re to try to make the number of
(,fficers representati ve of the city ', popul ation III relotion to
all minority groups. it would be an alm<" t unacl:ievable goal.

Reagan caused family's pain
I would like to respood to Michael Caldwell's Deccmber 7 apOtogy 10
those he offended with his views on homelessness. While I. too. have little
sympathy for those who arc: habituaUy homeless. il is not necessary to tos!)
all the. homeless into a sing le pile.
There is a such thing as being temporaril y "down on your luck."
And while he can no! be btamed for the cr.tire homele-<snes5 problem.
Ronald Reagan's actions are ,be direct CalL'iC of the tragedy my fami ly and
several other air ttaffic controllers endured in 198t. when he decided to
put hundred of overworked federJl employees onlO the streets. By the
way. such a.~ 10 our case. many reports were fals ified to say that workers
were on strike. while they were actually on sick leave. Though my father
wou ld have gone 00 strike despite thai fac t i~ irrelcvan L My father was
lucky enough t" be rehired. bul many others are still out there.
11lese people are not drug addicts f'!" chronic alcoholics: thco;c ar..: honest
people who fought ror their nghl to 3 healthy work environment. Many
had no prior job expenencc. and thus had no where else '0 go.
How irooic that CaJd",,--:ij :.J1 t.":~f; liberals want to make people dependffil
on government when i: wa'; thl' coh':f!rvalivc members of government that
put them there in the ,irst pl'lCC.
I thank God or Caldwell', ",·""lIed " Liberals'- thai gave us the food and
cJOlhi."lg we needed during the 2!) months \\ c struggled fO hold 00 ,~ our
lives . We look lhose handoulS because it was our only choice.
Re:!gan stripped us of ou r pride and forced liS to do that. .\1ichael
Caldwell should no! condemn people for what they must do "hen ;t is so
apparent thai he has no idea whal he is talking about.
- Nicole Peterson, sophO'llo.... undecided ""Iior

THE CA RBOND ALE FORCE REQUIRE S; ITS
\}ffice r~

have a minimum of 60 college hours. which is a
characleristic c')mmon to :;early all pol ice agencies in Illinois.
n,i, in ;tself limits the num ber of all people. not ju st
mll1o ri!i~,. who are e li gible for employ ment. Cleveland
Mdt,,';C·"'s. Carbondale's affimlative acti:ln officer. sa id the
n t ~ " prog . ..m i, anlong the mO' 1 progressive in the state. and
the fact thm the pol Ice force o nl y has four black officer.; at
thi' lime dnes not by il'elf mean there is a problem.
The need for equal opportunity in all types of employment is
uc,demable. However quick judgments as to whether an agency
" doing eno"gh. can hinder the success of any deparonent.
Carbondale will be coooucting tests for new recruits in April.
Should the department have a significant number of qualified
minoriti"s pa~' the tests and not choose to hire them. then ~'lere
may be a serious problem . Un til the hiring cyc le in the
upcoming months is complete. no final decisioll .:an be made as
:0 whether the dep<':1me'1t is trul y guiJ!)' of discrimination.
Groups. like the associ3tio n that filed the complaint. are
necessary to aCt as watchdogs for all places of employment.
However. even the smartest police do!!, are known for false
alanns when they hear bum ps in the night. MQre minority
officers are needed in CarllondaIe. yet if the emplc>yment pool
for this grou p remains low. there is linle that can be done to
change the sh .t-tenn situation. As long as the department is
taking po,i tive tep;; t.:> make opportunities for minority
employment available, it shOuld mnain innocent until proven
guilty.
' ''-'_-'-=c-_-'.::.
. ..:::;--'r-_~.:--~'r.~ . ~~~-IJ
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REPORT, from page 1- was president ove r the summ er,"
he said . " He was certainl y tile
rn J:;;t act i ve but the corstiluLion
docs not stale specificall y who wa~

•

yon"" ,,\WIM PRO G RA M IS conc1uctinl
""puruO'l for """ ....im kswN; CU'TUItJ)' at
Ihr: " rudent Rc.'C1T..atJon CenJer tnrontl*tOn I:lcd.
For dc-Ul Lb CII"'laCI rhe Aquatia. OffICe It! CS3·
1:7b
C ALEIIo UAR PO LI C Y .. T h~ d u l!lI ttC!' ro r
C .l f' ndlr Urm ' II n oo n 11111 0 d *" b d o r,
f*bllCi llun, Th ~ 11«01 Ihot! ld hot I rpCO""T" U~1t
.I'd mu~ Inct .,dr UrM, dLk., pllC'I' . nd fpomor
.. f thco r . .. nl Ind Ihf' l'IIm l' 0 ' Ihe pcono"
cuhm iUi n l. I1M' Itorm, Iico lN . hou ' I M dl'U..,Cftd
or mailtod to Ih co Oall y LlfPl b It :O;(''''''VOm,
Cnmmu n k::a Uofu Bu ildlns:. Room J lA1. Aft it..rm
M-i1l 1X' pubU<hC"d MCIt.

COUNC IL
from page . "I'"
,

prcsidcnl."

and spend 15C money in my turn
-"en they (Ag.rotis and Wan Napi)
were wrong as well because. their
turns expired." he said.
Ag mti~

Zabiega said rorm er president
Nicholas Agmus wa~ nOf, active in
the COl ' le W!' summer ac ti vities .
which inchxted a council mccting.
!J n ood- relief effort . a nl use am
e x h ib it and meetin gs w ith the
Ca rbo nda le Pol ice Depa rtmen t
cooccming the Pyrdmids aparunenl
flfC.

While the constitution does not
SUlle specifically who was council
p~csidc~l durin¥ the summer.. Ali

Page 5

and Wan Na;li also were

prescnt at the con ference from

May 27 tllTough April 2. afICr the
spring acadcmi c year cnded on

May ~ 5.
According to a council·accouOl
pr inlOut for June 1993. Agroti s
was reimbursed through Ali Khan
fo r SI.I05 and Wan Kamal wa s
reimbursed SI. 149.
The comm iucc 's report states
that a rmancial rcpon concerning
the di screpa ley in fund s was not
admin is lC rt;d LO the ge neral

FHOUl.I.
aC ll ng
co mm i tte e
chairmlm . said it is . ev ~de!'t who co u nc il, bGC3U SC these we r e
u .. """,As not prcsldcnl!I J .. I.,c. .' t"l
' c c nsidt:teil ' admi n iSl r al ivc
."
\\, auld vot e (or a bil r
" The constilUli~ Slates rna.t the ex penses, w h ich un d er th e
adm ission ~;;l' of 19 and may e\'en w ~nncr of ~c clccuon for pre.sld~l consti tution are controll ed liy the
make ~ ' not ion 10 raise it hi gher:' WI ll ~tan h~s l~ at the ~!tmrp,ng cxcculive committee ,
Yo" , .11(1.
of
academIC year, whIch start'i
Abo laji sa id he d id not feci it
was necessary to repon the monel
Car~on dale Ci ty \<la nager Jeff in August." he said.
.Firouzi said a ll o the r m a lleT S m;,lUer. because he considered it to
Do he rty sa id th e ba r- e ntry age
'''''uc w ill 11::>1 be discussed by lh c ral ~ In ~c rcpon arc secondary be old hlL"iness,
In th e pas t. t he last l hre e
ti t)' cou ncil wp ile SlUe st udents
to .~tus find~ng. .
Jrc on b;ca k. ,
On e Ihlng IS clea r - he was pr e sidenl~c l eC l s o f th e I.:ounc il
"Th e nar-cnIT \, .I'!C WI ll not be not authorized to usc lhis money," have becn in vited 10 allenti
<l l~ u,,!'('d unti l J~n . ~l R or Fe b. 1:' he s,ud .
NAFSA conferences. whic h have
Oohl'ny ~lId
" We've had conlro vcrs ics in bee n in Chi::ago and Washi ngton
ISC In the pas t b UI thi s I ~ I1CW . D.C.
T hi s ." Ihl! fi rst ti me a money
Ab o Jaji
que st ion ed
t he
mailer problem has come to Lh e usefu lness of sending an outgoing
pub liCS ,m ention ,"
pre sident LO th e leader ship
Pr c~ ldcnl
John
Abo laji ~ !nar,
mainta inS lha l he ;,),\sum ed office
" Agro ti s al so all ended the last
wh e n fo rm e r p reside nt Ag ro lis 1992 conference and this one," he
wen! home to G (ecce o ve r lh e said,
, ummt' r.
"Student funds sho uld be spent
New sd,; .
" We had a co unc il meeting and
to benefit 51 UC stude nlS and not
severa l c xc c u livc- co mm ill cr ror a vacation,"
J ER I S '\I E ~l ·- Af l cr thr ee
mccun gs o \'er the 'i ummcr anl. nOl
Firou zi said th e co mm i llcc 's
mo n l hs ,)r rl l fu l pr () gre~ s In
oll cr d-; c1 ,ul yonr mcmio n that I fi ndi ngs a rc e xpec t ed to be
nq: tlll:.lI IIl j:! :.I n cnd [0 Lh clr nation, '
'.'. alin ' I p~ 'ii J{, nI :' he sa id .
disc ussed a l a n cmcfgcn9 mccting
lon ( ~ 1 :lIHhn g co nfl i ct , I sraeli
A bo laJ' ...lId beca us e th e o f Ihe counC il du r ing Ihe spr illg
Pn me Mml.Sler ., luhak Rahen and
cO II ~(Jt uti on stal e" lhe academiC semester,
ra lc~ lI nc L'Ocrall on O rgan l 73lJ On
year ends o n Ihe lasl day o f InC'
James Quisenberry, the cou nci l
: halr man Yassr r Arafa l lJeci dcd "rr ing "cm C" lcr , Ag rOL . WJ!' nOI
r;lc uJt y adn "C t. cou ld no t DC
S und ay they nceded another to president either, .
r eac hed j Q I ~ m m enl .ort the ,
d ays be for e I sr ae l 's pro m ised
" Ir I was wron ~ to assume office report.
m tli t ar y w ilhdr awa l c an beg i n
from parts o f the WCSI Bank and

me'

Leaders stall

•

1I cc::=

1\I,E£:g
" N
RESTAURANT
"Fles,ta Time Am1tos!"

military exit

for ten days

Ga,.a SlTJP
I m<: rgln g f ro m 3 rn t' C l lng In
Egrpl. Ihe IwO leaders ~Id
Ihc\ r..ld ra il ed 10 aL.ITcr on a few
kc \ 1... ..;; U (" 5 L'u ncc rnl~g the Israeli
\\ ,'tI;d raw:,t1 (rom I"H.'wl y de fin ~d
.lU "\n o m ou ~ rcc ron " i n the We"
B:ml to,,'n o f Jc~u,: h o and the Gan

C itro .

. . trlP, "«: ocdukd 10 b("gln

M o nd a~

Bo t h le ad er s s:.Ild Ihe mor e
Impo rtant da le IS Apri l 13. w hen
I sr ae l ' s ar my p u ll o ut IS 10 ~ e
co mpl et cd
and
Pa lesilnl an
:IlJt o no m ) In th e o c c up i ed
terrltorlc s is 10
full y In place,
"11 ':0;: nOl li ke w hen we signed a
pc ace (reJ ty w ah E £)p l ," said

re

Ra bi n in a nc w s co n re r cnce
(o l l o w l ng his di :-.I.: us" ,on w ith

'\ rnfaL. " W h cn ""e Sig ne d. wc
knc \\ Lh crc w a~ a linc and on one
. ; idc wa ~ EgypI and rIO t.he other.
l ... rJcI
th e. Inl rn m ..e lr g("cm mcnt
1h.· rlOd, "" t' .iT t· ir ) l ng IU c rca lC
,x' il 'd lll CI'I\:>' l s i c n c l' . , be twee n
twO cn to tlcs that arc Lnterwo\'co 111
t he (or cupl ed ) t err ilO r ir s," he
Jdd ed.
" I t's
mu c h
mo re

"'n

com pllC:.IlCd ...
An!fa l . w ho had been call i ng
loday '<; deadli ne "sacr ed ,"
ap pea r ed to ag r ee. bu~ o nl y

re luctanll y,
In a separate ne.....s confcren ce.
Arafa l sa id he beli eves Rabin is
cnm miu ed 10 implementin g the

dec laration of pnnciples signed by
the PLD and Israel in ScplOmbcr.
" Ten da ys is nol a !ong time," he

said. look ing ti red and d.... wn. "We
hope it wi ll lcad 10 the end of this
passage and for the successful ...
i m p lem enta ti o n

of

lhe

declaration."
N~ver thcle s s .

Is.aeli army

offi cials and United Nations stafT
in Gnza said they expected some
"s ym oo li c · move Monday 10
sat i sfy the r ~stive Pale stinian

'•• ', .,. PIU.b}\C, • •••••

OWNER, from page:1 - t he
C ar bon d:1 lc
Po lice
DcpL'lrtmcnI for 311nw i ng peop lc
:J nd (' r the ag e of 2 1 In lO hi s
c stab li shm en t. Th e ad v i so ry
boa rd ag rl·cd to d l"c us s the A· 3
II cc- n'C' w htlc nm Il" fe rrin g to th e
char gl's pendi ng agaln , t DaVIS,
Da\ IS sa id at th e tim e 01 hi S
licen sc ·cncwal. In June. he did

not see a prob lerr WIth the 21 age.
but thmgs have c hanged ,
'" have had .a _!"Ia n... '! to focus
m y att ent ion tl n Ihe ba r ~i nce I
grad uated w i th m y cngin eerin i..
deg ree, I have had to com c up
wi th creative ahem alivC'.s to meet
I he Ilccnses 5 I percen t reven ue
requirement. an d I sec Ihe age
needs 10 be lowered," Davi s said .
T he A · 3 i lq uQr l icen se IS
k now n a " an ent ert ainm e n t
ltce nsc SIOCC Its crea li on in 19?1
t"tcca usc it requires establ ishments
10 sh o w 5 1 pc r cr. n1 o f ; hc lr
rC" '(..!l uC fr o m itcm s o lil c r th a n
alcohol sales,
Dav is s3id t he bo ard had
crealcd a good license to halt the
underdge consumplion of alr:oho l

by

provi d ing

pa tro ns

w ith

altern ati ve s,
but
il
w as
contradictory because those who
would benelit most fcor'l it were

not allowed on the prom ises.
Carbonda le City Cl ork Janet
Va c g ht a sked Dav is if he
e' r ee ted h is 60 perc ent of
revenue from alcohol percentage
to improve
Davi s s aid he could no t
guarantee anything.
" If you change this license and
I go out of busir.ws, it would be 8
bad business decision. I would
rather go out of business that way

liquor licen<;,C (0 o pen bars but ,Ire
lold the number of 8 ·2 licenses is
copped a ; 17. She ",id they were
n OI interested in the A · 3 license
a f te r fi nd i n g o ut abo ut the 21
ad miSS IOn age,
" I th ink we need to Ihink ahoul
t he i mp ac i of redu c i r.g th e

admi SS ion age," Vaugt.1 sa id ,
T he B-2 li ce n se a ll o ws
establi shments LO have up to 100
perc ent o f the i r re ve nu e fro m
alco hol and will have an 18 and ;1
half ent ry·age beginnin;: July I.
Boa rd membe r Mik e S p iw a k
mad e a mO l io n Thur Sd a y 10
recomm end to the City Cg uncil

that the ago be lowered to 18 and
a half.
The board de fea ted the motion
~ 10 2. bUI boa rd me mber Carl

Lell:ve Your
Holiday Baking To Us!
Pumpkin Pie· Pumpkin Rolls· Pecan PO
e
Christmas Cookies in Holiday Shape
Gingerbread Men· Fruit Breacls
Cakes Decorated To Meet Your Needs

Call 453-2616 to placo your order.

c_

(In order to properly process your order.
please Bilow 48 hours advance noticel
Calif_III ","....,

rnolo, . _n.lm

F lo w ers th en made a I.1ct io n to
recom mend the adm isslOn Clge be

reduced to 19 .
F ive bo ar d m embers v o tcd

"'(es: ' with Spiwak abstaining.
Da vis also said he \l,3mcd the
board 10 elim i nalC the clause in
lh r- 1\ l ice nse Iha l r cq uired
est s bli s hm e nt s to pa y for a
professional audit at th e city's
request.
The board vOted unanomo usly
not to malce any chang~ in the A
licen ~;e auditing provisions.
C ..<bondale Cit y Manage r Jeff
Dohen y ,", i ~ the A-3 license may
be put on the L ity C,!"ncil's Dec.
21 agend£.
Councilman John Yow said he,
never has s""porteli new liq!lOi- '
license cl assifications since the

council capped the B-2 licenses.
but he may change his mind.
" I may s uPl'O'1 a or.w A tieense

Ihan from seit-impo ~e d city
laws." Davis said.

if il lS in evrryone's ,besl irttere'Sl
and provisions are made to keep

Vaugh t said a lot of people
inquire .ab\lu) apply ing for 8

people under 21 out of gambling
cstablishments." Yow said.
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slue students receive experience,
money working for Marion stores

l' lnllllnc. and 1..·), lIles from Anna ,
,1It1 ... h~ and IwO c lassmates were
.1\\';I(,kd $ HI':;; ( 35 each) from [he
\1.lrlfln Chal1l lx'r of Commerce for
th ..' lkftHJ IJClIl o f a dow nl ow n

holiday appearancc.
" We spenl . 1 leasl 40 ho urs a
piece working on it. " she said. "We
Ihoughl il would be an easy project
at fir5l, bul it lOOk • 101 more lime
!han we exflCClCd ."
Th rew sa id lhis was lhe fi rst
yc.v for !he projecl and il wenl so
well he r spri ng class might d o
a nOthe r w in do w d e~o r a t i n g
assignmco t.
"T h is proj e c l g avc Ihe gi rl s
h ~ n d s ·o n ex perien ce ou ts ide of
Q uigle " ' w here c lo l h in g and

11 h: rl h.lI1l \; , ho!",

l ~· ~ ti Jr

By Kellie Huttes
C)PE"Cl al Assignment Wr iter
AlIa ... •. pmJt"'C1 (umed mlO j)fi7..c
IIIdne') for three
vis ual
I1lcfch:.tn{h'i lng sllHicnl'" when the)'
dc(or:llcd :1 Man on mc rc',:lOt" S

slue

, hop\\IIl< ltlw ...
C)'lld~

r.rl'r n. 3 !'ophorr.orc in

(jl"~'n

'k l,"a Pr.tl c r and

~ ';1\ .nll T .l:l

t!

'dH :!'

•

7. wicks
\ 1arion

"II.\.
• I" 111\ .... p l.1
h,·lur ...· I h:ld, '!! I\ III ~ _ ,J we re

1111111t\d p i thl',r

I"

Illnll l:\"

UrI/('

Dcc('mt'Cr ()

(.', II :-;:lI d Ih't:nrallng .; Io r e
.\ mdl""' ' ' \\ :lS 11,(' m:un proJcc t for
llh' '1.: :llCS ln In bnlce Threw's
\ "11.11 ml'n'h:In<!J.;mg cla.~'\ . II was
•. dl\'tl !Ill' " 0 0 \\ rli o wn rc vllal1/.1I h \llpmJl"l' t. "

\\ \: h,l(l :1 101

o f fun doing it, "

(,r,'n ,-'HI " 11h..' ... tor:: o wner ,"v'..I S
,.1 1'11.':1... .: 11 !~r \\:Inls us 10 co me
h.l, J.. 11·'1 \c.u

'Ih· " e;d Ih l" !! IOUP d ccor:lI cl l
Ihrl,.'l' \' mdl)'.'-'" ,I nll use d cul -o ul
" lnlh..l,lrd IhIT'c-dl nlcnsIOI1..11 leiters
Ih,lI 'llti . rUin a J... Il' k II Chri !"lma.~ "
.10 (1

pb~'~d v.

r:Jp ped

md()w~

,lrtllHltl Ihl' '"'

PJc k ~f!('~

10 give 11 a

'o;;es p.rc held) ." Threw

sa id.
mlK
IuoJ

a iJl. like how
lakes•.!!!)W 10 ~Iqp

learned
:i

' Ih('i r own and IV1 II t o
,Ill ston: owners and Ilka.-.c

\\l'Q rk

them."
Angela McComhs. a 1C-.1chi ng
a~:SLanl

for visual

and

c.r~dua l e

a

mcrchandi ~ ln g
a SS I~lanl

in

workforce cdualion and develormen l w ith a spec ial iza llo n ir
clomin g and textiles. said that this

hand '\-on work c}(pcric nce i o;; ' he
he ... t type of r }(pc.riencc a teacher
C~tn c.ivc :l student.
,reCom bs said he r mothe r,
Sll'p h ~lnl e IluiC' n, dlfC(' lor o f the
M ' lrl dn C h:lInher of Comm crce,
wanted 10 gel Involv ed with thr
dn .....·nlown ~'1:.Jrion Ill e rc h ant.~ and
rcfoc u..;; Ihe c us tomer s :1!lcnl lOn
tn ......ard !'hoppmg downlown mt.hcr
than al arc i competitor;..

McCombs has been a frec l20ce

£tITle UNIVERSITY PCACE~
,~

Mrs. Oou~tfire
400 · 6:45 · 9:30

(P'f';-1])

Sister Act II
. ,15 - 7:00 · 9,<0

(PC)

Wayne's World !I

wi ndow decora tor for years at a
me nswear Slore in Ma rion a nd

W . 5al · 1:JJ · 7lCS . ~(PG· 1 3 1

dec id e d SI U C 51 ud e nl S co uld
dccc>; alC merchanl's windo",s. help

0 0 . 7,1S · 9:' S (PG· 131

thr m o ut and iul1fi ll a pl :)jeC!
assignmenr•
The fo ur me rc h.. ~I S who
participa~c j wi th the ·Ju<Y.;r.1 project
se l ected :l C hr i!ol tma., t he me for
S1Udcnl< ID follow. S;1!' sa id.
Threw said !he c1as; ''[lCnl three
in struc l ion p ; r io ds :n Mari o n
ta lki ng wit h ~ t o r e ow ner s a nd
dec id ing how they were goi ng 10

HllrNmare Defore ChrlM.mu

Geronimo

The Three Musietee<s
0 0 . 7,15 . 10:00 (PC)

_ l ....... ~!IOl

r .~ '30

OrooIRaD.D.!.<Ic'w

t ."Thtn !!·51'lO'r.o

PeriKt Werld
,,15 ·8:15 (PG-131

~~s~~· ~
ftio" FRIr PJn~ In popcorn and d~iu'

dccornlC !he windows.

Th[ew sai d t his was different
than decoratIng .. ~isphy window '
in a mall. where Ihe company ~i s
di splays and cm plo)'CC's put Ihem
IOgClher.
" Th is wa.'\ an opponunll), for the

I"~.M~

wo rk in a n In div id u;aI,
pTl vall y ow ned bu sin ess a nd

c1a~'\ I'"'

develop a dl'\pla y mal was uniyuc
to the store." ~e sa id.
Boien. her husband 3I1d a Marion
merchant judged and everyone in
Threw 's clas.s rece ived ccni ficalC.~
for (XlfticiJXIling in the project and
the winning group wa'\ rcllnhurscd
520 ror supply c"osK
M cCo m bs. w ho W i ll be lhc
visual merchandis ing lcacher ;n the
spring. ~id lhc project was suc h a
succcs....~ il wi ll he done i.lg;lin ne}( t
.;e.;:cstcr.

FBI chief to help fight Mafia
Freeh promises aid to Italy to avenge murders of prosecutors
r.~llR\1{) .

1"III' - FBI Dlltt lor
1_0111' j Fra-h Sunda y pledged Lhc
" jll l1 power ;1Oc! rC.-nUTC'C,,\'· of U.S
~,I'" ~· lIforl·~' fII.::.m 10 help :J" -:ng~' the
lIlurde rs of 1,", 0 o f fla l y' ); lOp

pm!'('('ulors and (,llahle thi s country
In "\';lil qu: :o.h on('c and for :.111 Ihe
\PJ..\..' llf

\1Jfia

('VII ,.

udianl \'ISH (0 me home [u ri
01 IhI..' SIc Ilian Mafra. a h e a, lI y
\!uartktl Fr ech conductcd J
",hlfl \~lIl t ! and LIt ume'\ emo(Hlnal
h.

J

[ollr o f II", ;IO('lcm c ll y.

Th r I: II' 1 1l{l ~ place w lth o UI
lIll'eden! .tnt! \\'~l ~ qUll'kly dC'!->C' nt'Cd
tn . . o me local o ffielab :is II
~:'Ih-:Ullllllg evem to a dcc:adcs-Iong
... lru~bk ag:lln . ; t Ih e i s l a nd '~
lrlm tnal ,}'ndICaleo;; - some o f lhc
hli-o<t1('''' and mo'\t powerfu l III the
,", w' ,1

In SCe nes I~at broughl c h cc r ~
Imr1l :..orne Sicilians, Frc('h ~Ol~
clutched the
hand ,: of famil y I1l ClIlb<'TS o r
(il\!\an nl Fakn nc and Panlt

..1 1 Ihe- g,rdvCSHCS and

Borse-llmo - tw O crus;Jding a oliMalia juri.Sls whose assa..~lnaLions
I:JSI ycar In bombing allack$
~ho': k ed I wl )' and prompted .'
l 'O IOII\' 10 strike b.r...k with renewed
fOTt:c, •
" We

do

not

fea r

)OU

anymore:'

~m c hllmcd later. angrily
hi S wo rds 10 the Mafi~
bo'\~ s In IllS ~tJCCc h at th e 12th ·

Frcc:.' h

the new FBI dire c tor ~Id : " We
l3k " up Ih e .;;wnrd of judges
Falcone :lOd B o r se ili no and

togelhe r we u sc Il S weig h I nf
jU ";; II CC In "mlIC th ri r k.lil c iS .
Sic ilians. Italians. I)L-Itc-c."
As a young fCJ'ter.I1 PIO!'CC UIOT ,
Free h deve lopl'(t a c ln se
frie nd $hip w it h F:I!c n nc a s" y

swapped eV idenCe about Sici lian
Mafia d r ug traffi c kin g t h rou gh
U.S, pllJ..J parlor~ m th(' carl } 10
mld·1980s.

titre-C li ng

Sunday, to ulldersc ore

...:c.nlury Norman Chapel. "We will
mot you OUI from under every rock .
from th e dark places where you

SWtcmcn t of support from President

hI ck.
Your own fam dic...; and relatives
arc turnin g agai nst you a nd you
will in hcnl the wind."

ClOSin g hi S :tdd rcss an It2 lia n.

hiS

stro ng

rhetoric, Frech brought Wllh him a
Clin ton Ih at U,S. o f f icia ls said
co uld pro\ ' jc fo r .a signifi cant
cxpansion of U.S, law cn forccmCJ1t
a ss is tanc e. for I l all<l n age nc ies

fi ghling !he

~ ar.a ,

inc luding DNA

lab ana lys is and elcc tronic wire-

lapping.

Red Cross has holiday blood drive alert
'\ 1.11 11(\.1\

hltw 'l IIrl\l' ." III he

11,1111 J ~I) II ' fl· ~ O 1I1d::\ ~II 51

I ·.tlh. I'
I' 'pl.H "il
\ , . . 11.

\,1\ a'r (

1 ~\..·r: 1

:1tIl~' h : ~()~ S

\' iltllllll ~lhl r

of the

blond d n vc '\:l ld s u rgc r ie ~ may
have 10 be C:l'1cclkd unless cnouc.h
hl('od is donJl '""d .
Appn immenl~ are ont nccc.s..~'
For more Informallon . ca ll 52<)·

5 19 1 01'457-4556.
A spaghetti dtnner will be served
f o r dono r s and th ei r f;.un il ies
spo ns or e d tw th e Knights of
Columhus

DEASON, from page 3- -I l!~

;wd ... 1Og. ... Ihc Ic:td HA:a l ... on
dd'ul l'rTon
I' , ;:1'0 I'IOg.r.mlml'd dr.. n~ 01l.J

" My famil y ;,m d friCllds helped
me tx-call.'\C the)' tell,: \ ~ in what I
do:' he sal<l.

tll,I,llIn~' .... hl l II ~ nahlc o hl nl 10
..... tl f ;., .ll n ne. pl .J } ln g gllJl.ar. ha "..,
,II1d \.. l·~r-l;lfd, throug ho ut the re'i
• 'I Ih: al~un
I H:.:.to;;tm rC"COnJcd Lht: lap(! III fo ur
(ll \c.::. and f nend.o;; and family helpoo
111m fllOli Ih(' recording,

u c.ason s~lId he \'.ou :d like to
per form :lnd cventlL3l1 y record a
full length ~ Ibum . but th c four·
1I;!.:k Iii a star : um11 he fi nds the
nght people '.0 ,r.ake up :1 banel.
H i ~ tap t:. is availab le In
Carbor.dale at Pla:/..3 R......:ords. 825

1II,·nl-.

S, il li nO IS Avenue ; Sounu ('ure,
122 S, Illinois Avenue: Di scount
De n . 81 1 S. IllinOIS Avenue and

Reco rd

Ex c hJll gc.

llJ

W.

Frccm:m.
Dc.ason said ,he tape
scll ing be tter al he t1l (,

h a~ bt'e n
10

Cham·

paign.
HowevCl . Carbond.11c IS a good
place for \lew band.< ~' h o arc Itying

CORPS, from page 3
1).lnl(' l ~ !':J id t he co m mi ttce is
I. .. l~ In!! for lutOrs for M oncL)'s and
\\ l'llrll'..:t1:ty:<. for 3: 15 j),m. to 4:45

I' on

01

6: 30 p . m . 10 8 pm . in
SOCIal

"' lIhjt'els s. uch as mai:h,

";1I.<lI"S, English ...~d ocicnce.
1-:.1l1t)" I.nrcnl7., coo rdi na lor o f
S II It~('lll d('\,elo pmcnl . said corp 's

III\ \llwlIll"1II an !.he program stems

from agrant lhe group received last
year to f.lacc students in volunUX".r
tu toring jobs in elementary, j unior

high andt.igh s::hools.
Lore ntz sa id the program is ~
grea t opportunity for both hig h
school S1UdcnlS and Ihasc who wi U
Lakcon tutoring.
" A lot of stude-rllS had tu tors or

. memors when they WCI~ lJI'OWin. "I'
and now they fccl it·s lI"ldr wm to
help; :.he,..jd
l'"1.;nic ls agreed that wtlil e the
~ OOvONy -.ooId be ...,cui fer
~rnajIr!..:.tym:Wllltmcfll

" Invol vement i n a voh.i :i !ccr
progr..urj is ~.Ahlne good to JlU l
on a ~:. she suid.

Mon~gy

Specia
Chicken in Q

Pita, Mushroom
& Merd. Drink

$4.25
~L~<<>

Dc~mD:r

I'

13, 'W3
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Dontt ~ be to-nfus~d a~~ut "·W

e " ~.y()tH

books. Ask a frlend . an.d tney Will tell you
that 710 is -the store 'that p~y~ top cash.
..

• - ..<

.

'

We'll pay top 'c ash fo.r your textbooks~ i10
_ ~atter. wher~_ yO~JJ.~:· . .. ". th,em.'r..:...
~

•

~

,"

.~

, t

..
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II·

~!.

.

;'Wnen s tuaen·t s compar£~;' 'We rg:aJj1}i 't!ustomer. "

II
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Houm:
M-Sat. 8 :30-5~30

December 13. 1'193

l';lj 't,." X

•

PerspectIve
•

Hail' EI:.\ pli""

Du ~oin featmes
Christmas fe~t1vit1~

/10;/)' Eg)'prinn

that
studllnts

•
o

" hOll$II

0

~ built

~ BOOK

BOY ACK
AT THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
DECEMBER 6-17

8:00 TO 5:00
DECEMBER 11, SATURDAY

12:00-4:30

AT THE DORM LOCATIONS

LENTZ HALL AND GRINNEL~ HALL
DECEMBER 9,10,13-17

9:00-4:00

IE,.

,.OP CA:S.H

~

BACK FOR . .
81m)

o

0
0

USED BOOKS ~
$$$$$$$$$$ I1lf
IJII....,.,.....Ir~--__-rl.::::-

o [}

I~~

0I

~
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Wayne, Garth party on in predictable sequel

SI'g-name actors ,

Wayne and Garth and two of their
fricr.ds In is gay bar and dressed

Parodies highlight
classic movie---not

Wayne i, visited by Jim Morrison

By Bill Kugelberg

in a dre3Il1.

ra; rl y~enll·rta : nin g spi n-orrs of

Enterta.nment Editor

A good &'ipccl of the film IS thai
it follows ' he m old of the firs.

" The Gradua.e,"

Fo llo wing the same fonnula for
a.~

the orig ina l " Wayne's
it !i sequ ,. j e mpl oys
similar \: hara c leri s li c ~ - a rode
g ro up . b ig- name a c to rs and
parodiC-ii: o f othc r movies - for an
e x ce llent but si mple viewing
c x-pc rienc~ .
Mit e M )'c rs and Dana Ca rvey,
boIh of Saturday Nigh. Li ve fame.
rcturn In " \ Vay r,c 's \\lorld 2 : '
about a year after Lhc ori ginal left
success

Worl d,"

oft .
Th c duo f rom Aur o r a s t:1I
bro ad cas t their s h ow in a
suburb an b a!l ement. b UI Ihi !'
m o VIC~' la k e s it s !\lo r y lln e after

like th e f amou s disco band the
Village Poopl".

movie. meaning if viewers liked
the fi rst one. (hey will li_ke the
second.
T he o r i g inal ' s big-m o ney

resuhs at the box office provided

a Ij llie more s la- appeal as
appe.art.J'lCes by Heather Loc k-teat.
Drew Barr ymore and Kim
Hassinger in the seco nd film

As. •h e firs. mov ie did w ith

tel eVIs ion. the sequel does some

movies , includ ing !:ce nes fro m
~Enter the

Dragon" and "An Officer and a
Gcndeman."
One d ifference in the sequel is
lila. the ~.,VD'! '" World" show set

in Auront. is Dot a major pan of this
fUm.
TIle mission of this movie is to

prove.

stage a :ltajor rock festi val simi lar
to Woodstock. but this time caUcd
''Waynesroek.''

Gagli familiar to the" 'aked
Gun"-genre audience are more
common in "Wayne 's World 2,-

W<hil e mon' cf a movie
someone may see and not have ·
to th ink about wilile watching f

making the film funny at times. bu.
stup id al Olhers.

odd s a r e if vie w er s liked
" Wz 'I ne'~ World," it is a p retty
sa fe bet th e) wi ll enjo y the
sequei.

The fi lm h u so me hi lar iou s
scer.es. including one w hi ch pul S

Study notes
offer grades
without class

Unilink - Phone (618) 453-SIUC
Voice Response System
HERE'S WHAT YOU NEED:

• A touc!l tone telephone .
• Your SIUC Student 10 number
• Your UniLink PIN number. Set to be the
day of the m.."<1!h and the year 0: your birth.
in the form (OOVY). You are strongly urped
to change it as soon as oossjble

The Wash.ngton Posr

GAINESVIU£. Ra.-UnI " er.;i.y
o ( Fl Orid a , e ni o r Amy Ga rci a
d~lppc d ( I VC o f S IX of he r bao;lC
economiCs. S<'A.. lvb gy and g:~n l <w"'y
cl a",c, ,w d I.,ti ll ~irt we l l. S h e
m z n:t g e d A!o and B ,. s h e s ai d,
beC3 U"C <; hc In veo; ted In . A' Plu s
"OlC.o;. an otT ~am pu !' hu ..ines.o;; ;..hat
o;c ll !o clasli: note.s.
Univcr.<ill) o ffi cials hope not the

• Call (618) 453-SIUC
WHEN YOU CALL:
. If you have a protlem accessing the
system. call Admissions and Records (618 )
. 453-4 381 .
• Iluiba.."lIe your PIN nUmbeL chaos<: that
option as is presented to you following
your f!!'I1iy of you:- Student 10 number and
your existing PIN. FOUR DIGITS of any
combinaticn you choose . are permflled.
Cl)a nges will be permitted 8:00am until
4 :30pm. Monday through Friday. Changes
talfe effect the t11ULday. Remember the
number you change to . as you will not get
back into the system without it. It you are
~ able to change your PIN or ~ you should
forget your new PIN. check with your
academic advisement office. Registration
Records In Adm ~s ions and Records. or
graduate students ".;u; the Graduate
School. If they change your PIN for you . ~
nlust be done.J.C..-~ with presentatk>n
of p",!",r identific>1ion (photo 10).

n

nol('!o arc n Ot h<.' n:..K) Sla y.

Th ey say' Ihe bu s in e ss h as
encour-aged:hundreds o f stude nts
10 skip cla.o:;s, and the university has
<;: pent morc Ihan $IOO.cXXl In lega]
fees to fr y 10 .. to p th e c o mpan y
frum tak mg llOle..o; and se!ling them
w ithout pro (cs~,,' penlliss lOfl.
Whil e ' he legal debarc lumhcrs
on in the co un s, it I S fe edin g a

bigger DOC M campus. On vne side .
notes a shrewd
way of protcstlOg huge. Impen.onaJ
cla.o;;ses. It is onh aud ito rium- si7L
classes th:u students s kip wit hout
b:in g no tic ed . :md those arc the
only cJ as~.s where there are enough
s tud e nt s to m ake n o te - taki n g
profitable. . A' Plus offers T10IeS for
70 c lasst'''. SOlO ... of w hi c h have
1.0Ct) or more students.

students call hu ymg

I

I

L -_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _

~~

~

MHUmurn ArJSiza:
3 I;nes 30 choracIers,

per''''

.Key (9).t any tI .... other tNn during
en-.y of 10 .net PiN, to end your CAli •
• Key STAR r) to return to M.in Menu.
.Key (8) to return to " prevIous" Menu.
h::lURS OF OPERAT1OH:
L- Regjs!n!tjoo - AddIPrpp will not be
presented until the feature is ready for
release in October 1994
2 - Admjssions and Student Records Menu
3 - Financial Aid Informatioo...MeruL

Hours vary by menu item:
Z·lam.§ .OQpm M1YlIRi;.
Admissions:
1 - Admjssion Status lo(omlatjoo
2 - MiMjr.g Mm;sskm Reqyirements

R".,.,,-ds:

2 - Clan Sc!Jesjule
.. - StOOl & Eligibility

to Reg jster

F n ancial Aid :
3 - Financial AId Processjng Holds
~

4 - Financial Aid Award Info(DJaUon
lmrmallv 24-Hours • I).ax.;.
R..cords:
t - Grildl::i
3 - GPA and Academic Status

Financial Aid:

.You:nay accelerate through the menus
by pre... ing setections before all the prompt

is spoken.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on coosecutrve NOrung dates)
1 day .....
8ge per Iene r~r day
3 days
. 7~ pet !:rI8, pe' t1ay
S oays ............64c per line. per day
'0 clays
... 52< per line. per day
20 Of more 43c per line. per day

Effeclive DECEMBER 13, 1993
Note: Not a/l functions are available.

CLASSIAED DISPLAY ){DVERTI!,ltI!G
Open Rate
S 8.05 per column """'. per day
Minirr.um Ad Size
1 ~urm inch
Space Aoserv......, Deadline: 2 p.m .. 2 days prior 10 publication
RequirementsAll 1 column c:Mssified display ~ a:e r&J [Ired to ha'le a
2opo1nt border. othG· borde<s.... aocepIabIe on tar, or coIornn widIhs.

83 HONUA ACCCII>.. ale, ,,-.rh,
5 opJ, . - d.kh, \;gh ...... boA
......... .....!. $' 350. 549· 1834 .

111_

r------ Gel:. . . a-----,
Jamp on
I
I .
~.
I ~.~

I•

Your ChrlstmGs
Trip HOlM

I
I
I

11,r:;~'lIE1R'

. . . &fn,.
"'.beSafety
(nat on)
$IO.95I'I I~rI~~~~
I • 01
Indacla
Inspedlon
I .~ ....,:;Dc;i""' _ _ I

L__3~~*!.:.~'=_~~~ _J

/)aii), Egyptinn

MCJtorcycles
L.cr.t at
U-HoIl. n88/_lood ;..d. MIlO.
pool. pooling. Col ~ s..·6389
SU6lEA5ER NEfDED ASAI ... ",""II

..,.. . .. h." negoliabt.. Cio$#l to
C'O'l"pI.IL ASI-6OJ9

I0I0,,, one oS 0 kind
S P U D( ., AMAMA
,I s,-d.. :

CountryClu.

C~

HONOA
"'tU

s...a279 .... 6pm . ~~

MAtf NEfDfO TO kIl.e _

\'Jhi\a they lQ)rI

~

.cl
54.961,..

0pen9to.5.T~,

per mo.

L

1992 TIAJt ' N D
CLOSIOUT IALi
ONAUNlW
YA M.AIIA MoroaCTtUI
F" .. ComII F;~ s.a..ed

Apanmonts

Sol

II

Townhouse.

W ~"::.;.T~:;;:::
~~"';I';r ~ .... S29.i230':".

WHl.NfW. ,I".... 11 bah. s. 51 .

w/d.""""r;:o:..aI""'........
!SOO. 457.8 9.. ~529·2013d.ri.1

_1

.

~.

'.

ong•

~ ~SO. irsll'lo.il MCUrity.

7 1,7 E. 'ARK. 2 betn., II bol" , !3 IORMS 1 BATH SEPARATE

~~am.~~ ~6 ~,c:o..,

w/

d"ni~

~~~

80. bI~. good ;;:J
!ct., 5 ,<NO .nl, ~ obo

ME

gntaI

coli Knu,,,. 5.. 9 .c925
8o\l\..lCAN 7.50, SI 200 0b0
804 Inlerc~.500.

s l000 0ba

.5"9.5159 . ~

86 .t5O HClNOA REBEL gaud cortd
$~SOoba . cal Jim 01 4157 ·651 ..

MAlt ""ANTED. C'M" room & own
huge " ~::Irm l'ouWl wid, c/o.

~ if,

cI.d:.5.49 . 2Z~

F !)

it

R EN. T~
300 E. College

ANYTIME
Dispatch CierJit
• Afternoon work block.
• Car T~ujred. wi th mile Bt'c:: fei mbursemenL

Purchasing Clerk

i.s the
Right tilne
for
classified ads
that work!

Daily Egyptjao
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AMERICAN
M4RKETING

A::£OClATICN
would like to
thank
T.P.E.C.
and
Neely Hall ,
for donations to
Project

Don"t Let 1
Money

Problems

I

Bat

Santa
C!aus.

YOll

Special
thanks to
Abbott Hall
for their
outslsnding
contributions.

Alive!
.,

MilInmy

C:aig's a

Big Kid
Now!
Happy 24th
Sweetie!
You're the
Best!

.'
•

,'

J.

,

, I

. .\ .
. ___

,<: .'

\. ~
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"Ie ha\.<r::. Studios

• F.a!s 1l!1OWe.__
• i SORM • 24 H<lUr
·2 BDRMS Main!enance

,
.

• 3 BORMS

Ser'vb~

Semester i6rJSeS 8'tlailable
~AppIy dvrintt ~~ iii 'dK. . . . ~ to

t-'""""'__'"

.25% Off ~ rMt"'

•
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JOHNSON'S BAR-B-Q wm be at
2031 S.ILLAve (51 S.) from Dec. 10-24.
We ",ill be taking orders
For rhr1stmas, For BBQ Turkeys
and Whole Hams.
Pick up will be on Dec. 24.
Orders can be placed In-person
or by caIUng 252 -0477
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Dinner for 2
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s lue track squads fall short at ISU
By Gran: Deaay
Sports W,ner

" Mos t of the team was reall y
nervous. but I'm pretty pleased that

The SIUC indoor L'3ci and field
"lead. 'tumbled ou t of the blocks
Salunby in their opener at Illinois
State.
SIl'C was able 10 ho ld off
Indl 3!la Slale in (he women's
ponion of the ,,:.ngular meet. but
could I)()( ootrun the host Redbirds.
FmaJ results gave illinois SlaJe ..'le
62-49 dec ision o ver th e Sa luli s
with the Sycamores placing a close
third wiilt 39 points.

we came as close lO illinois Suite as
we did." head cooch Don DeNoon
said."
Freshman sprinler Leslie BulSOn
prov ided some excilCmCni in her
debUi as she fmishc:l second in the
55·meter dash finaJs. Her time of
7.06 only fell sho rt of India na
Slate's Holli HJ'd'.e. who broke ( 10
tape at a scorching 6.8 1.
"The most interesting thi ng of
" .0 mcel is that Leslie Batson was
only one one-hundrelh of a second

r - - - f/,.ul 1I"6~u,
I

ofT i1te sc hool record in her fi rst
mCCl ever," DeNoon said.
Fellow newcomer Donna Wechet
also lived up to preseason expoe lations w, th a third place performance in the 55-meter hurdles. In
i1tat evcnt. sruC's Elissa Piercc
and Heather Grccling were righ t
behind Wechct to grab the fourth
and fi fth spots for the SaJukis.
~ field events is where srue
found the most success, though, as
DeNoon's troops won a ll four

italian ~~n~~'~~~!

Av~

L

851 E. Grand
. • Carry-put & Delivery
457-6301 Sorry, No checks Accepted

.JI

- - - - COUPON - - - -

On the tenth day 01 Christm ..

15% off posters
mugs & glassware . • tuffed animals.
cookbooks. imprinted apparel.
children. books. blank books.

-

calendars.

inches.
_TRACK,~15

and Christmas books

~ Det:tDnbw 1fi
~_7fi

Tuadoy, Deceml1er 14
~.7fi

Jerusalem Chicken Chowder Cream of Vegetable Soul>
Chicken Noodle Soup
Beef Noodle Soup
Italian Vegetable Parmesan
Irish Chowder
Fried Chicken
Chowder
'l'Iut.ey Cutlet w/Orange
Zesty Oven Fries
Veil! Cordon Bleu
MWIUrd Sauce
Fresh Vegetable Blend
Potau- Anna
CouscoWl
BrotXOli Cuts
BrotXOli Spears
Canota 4'onnaise
Cbeese &: Herb BilICUit
Peas &: Pearl Onions
Italian Style Green Beans
Soup and Salad Bar
Cru.sty Parmesan Bread
Whole Wheat Pita Bread
Soll.p and Salad Bar
Soup and Salad Bar
TI...nd4y. December 16

University Bookstore giYes to you

boxed Christmas cards.

competi tions. Sheila Hollins and
Donneika Kibble fil,ished olle-two
in the long jump whilc Healher
Grecling captured thc tri plc jump
crow n over teammate Je nni fer
Simomoo.
April Cokely tossed the shot far
enough 10 secure her cvent tillc and
Grcu:hen Daniels soared 10 the Ieng
j\D1lp croWl! wiilt a 1C2.p of 5 feet. g

OLD
MAIN
RESTAURANT

COUPON

I
I
I

Puzzle Answer5

Frid4y. Deceml1er 17

~.7fi

~_7fi

Summer Squash Soup
Cream of Broccoli Soup
Reoef Ragout Burgundy wlPuta
Cauliflower
Corn O'Briell
Herb Brioche
Soup and Salad Bar

New England Clam Chowder
Thrkey Rice Soup
Beef Liver
wIRed Onion ManaaIade
Scalloped Chive Potatoes

eo.... join us Cor our deliciouo hmcbeoD

Stewed ThtLBtoes

_$ _

Green Beans • French Rolls
Soup and Salad Bar
aDd every day or the .......JL

Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily
The Old Main Restaurant is located on the Znd floor in the Student Center

I l)O~

Off'lny

Full Mea l Deal:
Entree Two Vegetables
& Dinner Ro ll

RrerlkfflM ircm
IE,d IlJInI.,! l" 'r lled Be\·t'r 'lge~\

SPECIALLY PRICED
Hancock Sand\\ ich.
(\lcdium D.-ink.
Chip'> or Bak<;d Itcm
$ 2 . 89 aftcr 3:00pm
(10'>1 Il I Kill 'n ()/ CI '1111 K " 1 'I ' ) ;

TIUU:·F., SOfT OR HARD TACOS
On Monday · $ 1.25
On Tuesday .. $ _99(
On Wednesday - $ .75 ~

CLOSED 01'1 nlURS_ D EC 16 It
flU . DEC 17. 1993

l"urcbase any 8alu~d
Item and get a
Regular Coffee f o r

25'

one of Equal 07 ~.es!Ie1'
Valqe for f'Rl~E

.• ••• "'hiS 'UJeeh'S SneCialS •• .-

LOCATED IN TIlE SllJDENT CENTER
IN FRONT OF UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

DEC. 13-17 10AM-3PM

.

lJocembcr 11. IUQ)

...

----~•
NCAA tournament's all out fight •f!.-------~
': 11 ROMR'

!~~~~~~a~h is ~!~~~~~r:!.:~~B·,.~.!_:!hlO~i~;- ~
There are many reas ons to

apprecia!e college basketbaU and
ooe of the best is the purity of its
nSli onal cha mpions hip for mat.

and (u;,. Fa ns who put morc
cmp ~asi s on it are bein g
ridiculous.
There arc other rolls, and there
~ numerous r:rungs, but the onlv

b L;.d.')l\.oUL.l~ u::IU..I

uw.. uJ.m
a rugged I S-game conferen ce
schedul e was enough to m.. intai n
excellent RPJ marts. They leaned
~ ifrcrcnL1y last season ''''''h~ only

~piOllS are oetrnnUlcd on the ~~~n:::~~~ ~'c~~p~~~ ~~~s
No t o nce i n th e basketball
season w ill you hear the term
";:oaIitioo poll"
There are no bowl games named
after corporate spor".ors. And an
undefeated tea:n can ' t complain
• bo ut ~in g left out of the
championship picture.
_ 1sr. 't" tI1at refrtsh in g, especially
sfter everything college football
has been through this season?
The NCAaIoumament decides
the national championship.
And if the No. J lcarn in the
flna! Associated Press poll doesn't
maJo:.c the Final Four, it snll goes in
the record book as the f mal No, I
tearn. It's s-.rt of a bonus title, and
no one ever complains about it
Other than tha I. the AP po ll
means nothing.

As

the

Connec ti cut

rep re";:"-13ti ve in the po ll , tb at
comes as a tremendous relief. One
wr iter withd rew from th ..; AP
fOOlbali poll th is season, citing the
pressure. There is IOC much riding
~I the fCOlOOII poU now.
We're Lalkin~ about millions o{
dollars . And people WIll do
anythin& for mi llions of dollars.
The re's absol utely no( hing
ndln g on lh e AP baskolhall poll,

"
~
..
..
..

.

Greochcn

foot high

season.-

lD

he • 5·10 Of' 6the end of the ,

iwnra bY

Indiana S lale s lood al o p lh e
podium in the men 's ranks after the
final res ults were in as the
Sycamores topped both Illinois
State and SlUC.
Saluki head coach Bill Cornell
optet to leav e se veral of his
runnerJ behind, due to the rCCCill
endir ' of [Jlc cross country sea~
and ufoC0ming final eX.&ms. A ~ :1
result. ti .r. Dawgs struggl ed in the
distance e\'ents with the exception
of Marl< R..,."I I winning the 800-

meternm.
John Taylor grabbed fourth in the
3.000· me ter run for SIUC while
Saxoo Mosely captured third in the
1000. Neville Brooks rounded ofT
the Salulci distance runners with a
third place finish in the mile run.

team in w.e stCOOd half," Ul coach
Kathy lindsey said. "They are a very
quick team-the quickest we have
played. They are a deep team and
USIXItheir 9Jbsritutions well and were
ns down a Hale bit Lindsey said the Sn,,' lI'CSS also
preYCllIed hcr team fIuo'. !ll'ring into
iLS offense and gettin'J the ball into
OinlOO noe in the second half.
Clinton's play was also dirrunished
bY SlUC's inIcrior def.-.
"I was 00 them at hatftime and on
Angcoeue about Ointon having 14
points," Scou said. "I though t tllCY
responded very well, They played
hard """ pIa)'ed like they want<d to
win."
Sum!'3.l l found time i"'1m
defClldir4l the 6-1 cw.oo 10 :IIXI'C II
socond-baIf ]lOins on the way to 15
fer the gane.
~ front·1incr Raroom led the
SaJuIQ;, with 18 poinlS-12 axni.1&
in a ~ half which saw tile teams
exchange the lead six ~ NIl! tie

throe men. NciIher sqUad hall more
tban <:six-pointlcad.

•
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•
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m" de the NCAA
system that the NCAA selection
RPI education was a big pan of .. ';'"
committee uses to ml out the 64- the conference's annual moctings in "
!earn tonmament f",ld.
May. That's one reason why ..
WO '
TheNCAAhasusedtheRPI Maryland was on Georgetown's ..
lOr eight yean but it didn't receive sc""'!ule this season and SL leo'S .
2
mech atIeI1tion until the pasltwo.
wasil t
The RPI is release d to the
The moral d the Slay is: L.ook aI •
seleClion tommill& ..inanI Ul.- .,I.!!e polls 3Sc!lOlbing more thaI), ..
January, mid -February and on entertaiIvnenL And brace )'OUI1;CIffer ..
selcction weeJcend, but tile gmetal plenty of RPI talk in Febn.ary and.
public doesn't have access to tile Marr.h.
·
actuaJ I31iDgs. _ _
_ • __ _ __ _ _
Scores of all games played by ;:;...:...:..-------~_=~
Division I learns are fed into 2
computer and organized into three

Yne :t'4" 1 ltein Pizza
T
Quar t SQf P epSl. . . , $7 ,50
*One 16""1 Item Pizza
Quarts of Pepsi. . . . . $9.00
1 Rem Pizz~s
$1-1. 59 i '

IiIII
•
IiIII

•

*

L

•

••IiIII

'W
•

w.jt;U,..,r-'IiIII
~
_ ~

.....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
NOWTHRU

categories with varying weight

JAN. 2ND, 1.994

attached.
Division I winning percentage
accounts for 20 per""nt; schedule
strength and opp<>nents ' schodui.
strenp h each accou nts for 40

percenL
''The main thing the RPI does is
help the comm ittee not overl ook a
learn that mighl!.fio!' have received
a grea t deal of expos ur e
thro ugho ut the seaso n ," David
Cawood . as si sta nt execu t ive
director of th e NCAA, said in a
rece nt iss ue o f Baske tball
America.
" It gi ves th e co mmi llcc a
grouping ga uge . It prov ides a

• 9 Pieces of-Chicken

• Large l'Aashed Poltltoes
• Large Gravy

• Large Cole Slaw

• Buttermilk Sis M~~
Indud.
~ Piec&
Any 1_ _ _ of ChcUn.

In the sprints, Joel WillIamS and

~:e~~~06~?c::

placed th ird in the 55·meler hi~
hurdles.
r
Ken Nor1cns led the way for the
Salu1cis in the flCld events with a 35
lb. weight toss of ove. 16 feeL The
throw secured a third place finish
for the Salu1ci scr,iur with !eammalC
John S weetin taki ng fifth in the
evenL

Alex Ell ison leaped 45· 1 in the
niple jump to place third and then
came back with an eq ually good

finish in the long jump for SlUC_
Cameron Wrigh t and Brian
Miller joined Russell as the only
Saluki champi ons of the day as
Wrighl won the hi g h j ump (7·0)
and Millu was victorious in the
shot put with a throw exceeding J7
feeL

HOOPS,
from page 16
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TRACK, from page 14
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THERE ARE NOW 2 WAYS TO
<

APPLY FOR 'RNANCIAL AID!

•

•
Most students who applied for financial aid Jor 1993-94 will receive a 1994-95
Renewal Application form in the mall during December. The Renewal AP'Pllcation Is
new and Is the pref~rred application proc(>ss for students. If you do 'not get a
Renewal Application, use a 1994-95 FAFSA tel appl'y.
1994-95 FAfSA fonils are now Ol,,~le .. the flamc:lOll Aid OffIce
(Woody lid, B-Wlns, ThIrd Roor). Complete and mall your finandal aid application as ;~n ~ Jimuary I , 1994, as
poss'l ble 'and before April t. t 994, for. priority co~lderatlon
.of all f}n~nclal
aid,
,
,

'1\
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Sports
Lusk steals victory
in double overtime
Stewart, Burzynski, Greathouse pitch in
to help Oawgs beat Austin Peay 94-86
By Dan Leahy
Sports Writer

Things did not look £ood for the Salukis as they
entered the second overtime period against Austin

Petty.
Chris Lowery was lost to a 10m hamsuing. and
Marcul> Timmons. Mirko Pavlovic and Marcelo da
S, lva had fouled ou1. Austin Peay had just forced
th: !'CCood ovcn imc on a lao;;t·'>CCond lhree·pc.lOtcr
and l'CCffiCd desuncd to gel their first victOf')·.
B UI a big li ft from the bench, and a scrappy 19point performance ~y Paul Lusk. propelled the
Dawg!'O (4-0) to a 94-86 win over the GoVCfTlUf"ii (Q..
:II Saluroay aflernoon 81 the 51 Arena.
slue he ad c oa (.~ h R ic h He rri n scmm c d up
Lu~l ' ~

performance.

"We woukin ' ( have had a chance if It wasn't for
Paul Lu<l. . . he said
Lu.,k s<Cm ingly grnbbed eVe!! r. .JCial loose b:dl
In Ihe wanin g momcnls of re gul ation to he lp
prcvcr.t l~ SaJuki . . from thro wi n~ the game away.
It was Lu~k' s steaJ 01 an in bolA nds pass with 15
'\('conds left that preve nted the Govemoni from
haVing the last shot at the vICtory .
Ti mmons was the steadying force fOf the Salukls
m the first QVenune. scoring SlX of hJS 19 poinl l> in
fil1il OOnus st3.ge . Lusk added four free throws, the
last two staki ng tht! Dawgs 10 an 83·80 lead With
ninc \CConds left.
AP qu,ckly inbounded the ball and Colby P,erce
launc he a 3 tre y to se nd the ~amc to anothe r
ovennne .

ThaI's when: the SaJ u~i bench seaied i ~ ScoI1
Burzynski and Ian Stew"" scored 8 of the team's
final II points 10 seal the win, Burzynski was the
big spark. hitting lwo shots from the floor and lwo
clUlch f= throws in the streich,
The strong bench play wa' exemplifoed by walk-

on Patrick GTeathouse. who scon.."'d five poinL~ in
12 minutes of relief 3CIic'<! .rICr th ' Lowery injury,
Greathouse said he fell he played well despile
some shortcoming!..
"I'm Jl'st a O:~ lUational player and loo.ay was one
of those si,uations:' Greathouse said,
Stewart said the team managed lO stay under
control ~ pile the absence of their usual ncorleader,
"We always miss him (Lowery) when he's not

in the game. bu t we didn ' t have any sense of
urgency bccau.o;e he wa<n '1 th....",: ' he said .
1l1e Governors got ~ i g- (ime play from guard
Jermaine Savage (29 polOlS), and forward Bubbo
We lls ( 19 poinlS). BUI they w uld not help solve
the turnover problem. as the learn committed 28

rumovers on the aflemocJl1.
AP head coach Dave Laos said his learn ', youth
was a factor.
" We didn 't keep our poise vcry well. but we ' re a
young team: ' he said, "Our players played very,
very hard. bul il takes more th;on jusl playing hard.

_ _ by-.W_n

We ' ve had so me prob lems w i th f ree -throw

shooling and ', hat "' as obv io usl y a pro bl em

Salukl forward Chris Carr akya ovw .. Aaatin Peay _ _ for •
one-handed 1.11'- The 0awg8 dehl.tecUhe Governors In double
overtime. ~. s.~ IIfIBrnoon at the SIU Arena

tonjgtll."

The Sa1ukis will try for 20 borne wins in a row
Southeast Missouri .

this Th urodCl~ :u!.&inst

tempo game outrun!; visiting Illini
Gilmore, McClendon quicken pace; bucket total of 17 points
By Kevin 8er9quist
Sports Writer
Speed lu ll s.
Th e lJnlv("r~lIy

clcarout plays fo r the speedste rs.
T he res ult was 2 multit ud e o f
of

Illin ois

women 's ba.,lctball team fou nd thai
OUI the hard way in • 69.t.:I loss 10
the Sa luki .. Saturday night al the
SIU An:na.
JU~I mi nutes into the second half
of a struggle hctween in-1Otatc ri vals.
SI UC head coach Cindy Scott wenl
with a quick Saluk i lineup, and the
resuit was a momentum ",wing that
event uall y brought vict o ry to the
home squad .
With the Iilini (3- 11 spurti ng 10 an
earl y six -po int second half lead ,
Seol' Ir.se rt cd bo th of Sl Ue's
ligh tn ing qUi ck po in t gl.! lfd s soph o m o re N ikk i G ilm o re an d
freshman Ka,ia McClendoo - and
the duo clicked 10 help"'" Sal ukis
up lhe tempo and up their reconI 10
3-2.
Oick, indeed.
G ilmo re ant! Mc C le nd o n
combined for ) 7 second-hal f Pl';nts
and spearllcaded a SaJ,1ki press 1h11
c bangoo the 1e'~po of the game 10
one more 10 SlUe s iiking,
Gilm ore fi nished wi th 12 points
l Oi n th e second ha lf.
McClendoo scored aI) seven of her
points after halftime.
" We felt like we had 10 go 10 the
press in the second half. and aboul
fivC' minutes inlCl the second ha!f.
w

ded ded we were goir.g

10

go

with a quick lineup:' Scott SClid.

Stall PhoIo by JoII_

Saluk l forward An gle Sumrall drives to the hoop p • • t
illinois def..nders, The Salukls _
on t o beat the Fighting
IIilnl. 69-65. Saturday night at the SiU Arena,

" T ~c guards (G ilmore :Ina
McClendon) are really quick on the
coun logelhe r, The y jus. pl ayed
naJurall!Jgelher and il wor1<ed."
I: worIced SO well thaI ScoI1, who
said she rarely puIS the duo logether
00 the same leam in practice, caJJed

twi s t in g , drivin g. o ne - ha nde d
layup'.
Som e fe ll . wh i le o lh e rs jus t
nutled OU1. BUI one 1ha1 did drop _ .
a runner by McClendon with 3:2',
10 pl ay in the game - gave the
Salukis the lead for good 81 61 -59.
II was lhe stan of a (,.() spurt thaI
iced lhe game.
" I 10000ed al Chrisle l Oe ffer.;on )
and Kasia and I said ' let's do iL 'Giln""" said of the second half shift
inlo high gear.

'We expected them
(SlUG) to come out a
much more fired up
team in the second
half, They are a vel}'
quick team . the
quickest we have ever
played, They used
their substitutions well
and wore us down, n
- lIIini Coach Kathy Undsey
" W e rea lize d we h ~ d Ih e
q uic kness and took advantage of it
righl there."
Scotl 0190 helped her leam reali7"
il ru hal ftime.
She admitted 10 giving .he team
a n earful 31 11 1"': inte nn ission, and
whateve r s he sa id awo ke a
struggling S.I·l l::i sq uad thOl shoc
only 37 percenl in the ImI half,

" She (Scott ) got our attention at
halftime and everybody g01 inlo Ihe
game:' Gilmore said. " Everybody
came out of ~ locker room fi red
up."
The runni n ' Saluki qu int e t o f

Gilmore. McClendon . Jeffe rso n.
Rac que l Ran som a nd A nge ne tlc
Sumra ll thai pl ayed m ost of the
second h.'\If was fi red up lu the nmc
of 54 peroenI second-half shooting.
For Ihe g am e , S IUC sh ol 46

perren!.
The le mpo change helped s l u e
steal th e w in aft e r th e Sa luk i.
struggled in the f""l half.
Sco u 's troops miss.ed several
clo se s h ots and pnac lice d
qu es tiona ble sh OT sel~rion . bUI
stayed with lhe DJiru .
Or rather, stayed with one-fifth of
the Ulinois lineup.
Sophomore Anita Clinton was
eVl."! r yw here in th e firs t frame .
controlling the painl and the boards
for 14 firs t -ha lf p o in ts and s i x
rebounds.
Cli nt on fin is hed with a g am e high 22 points and 13 rebounds .
JUinoi." which outrebounded SIUC
by nine in the first half, fini.;hed the
g ame w it h a 43· 28 c aro m
advantage,
'11hink we are going 10 spend the
nexl practice only on rebounding;
Scott said - It was bad_"
The Salu ki s made u p fo r Ihe
oo...d deflCil by turning up the heat
on the mini.
W ith Gi lm ore dnd McC le ndon
lea,l ing Ihe w ay, SI UC fo rc e d
IIl i n ol ~ :01 0 a season-hig h 2S
rumoven.
"We "pee led loem (S [UC) 10
come C Ul a mu c h more fired-u p

_
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